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to thOse Who h1ou correspond with his grace l'y their the Latin wordoEvum, a duration of.lifo; and the wnrls
dliupieul endeavours, nm all things to pleaso him, the Co-eval, living nt the sarmO ine ; prinmeval,lmving bef .,

Is Printed and P blithed every Wednesday morning, nt Desty calls rith Abraham trom his kindred and country; The serpent therefore is tho sign of life; and, li t
deigas Iiiiimelf to become Lis guide and proiector, and Egyptian hieroglyphics, -is-understood to denote lire in

No. 21, JoHN STREET. forecells the rolitiesq millionîd thisa would spring from ail ils varieties, according ta i1d -various positions. On
him, andt diat in his seed " ail tie nations of tho earth tis account lias the serpent always been the emblem of

711E CLIEV. WILLIAM P. 1CDONALi, VICAR OGNtAL, would be blessed." ihus, lhko the just Noah, was the medical art, the sign of the physician, whio is the
TE vEltY EAbraham chosen <o bu the fatlior of a rescued proeeny ; preserver of life, in so rnch that our physicians in

È Dl T O R. worshippiers of the cie true God, and the failtul de- the army and navy wear, as thirr distinctiv: badge, the
poimuîries of his liw uand revenled truths ; till lie, snake round their buttons. Esculapius, an Egyptian

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ descended of lis family, the promised Saviour should physician, was distinguished by tiis sign ; and worship-
appear ; who is to regenerate and unite in the bonds of ped by the Greeks and other nations ignorant of the
spiritual kindred ail the nations of the carth with bis original meaning of this emblem, as the God ; and his

TO TUE BLESSED VIRGIN. posterity. daughter Hygela, who prepared his dr-igs, as the God-
Yet. though in this life God is the guide of the just, dess of medicne. She is thereforo exhibited in mytho-

,Id there shaul comneforth a rod oui of the reo of Jesse; and a as he was of Abraham ; lie invariably leads them, jiko logical representàtions ns holding a cup in her hand, out

id saat r u s roru. and the spirit of the strangers in this world, througl tr.als and difficulies; o which a serpent is seen drinking; to signify, if yoti
that by their patience and perfect reliance on bis fatherly drink my drug, you will liav life ; or a serpent issuing
care. they may prove themselves worthy of his promis- out of lier cup ; ta indicate having drainued my cup, yo

Sweet flow*r, the fairest ever blown cd favours Thtis Abraham always did, writhout mur- have life. Now Jesus Christ says,'I am the vay,the truth
In Sharon's lovely vale ; muring, diflidence or despondence, and thereforo did and the life ; Jon& xiv.O. Ae God,he is the life; tho ever

Whoso Ualmy fragrance wide diffus'd, God protect and prosper hin in all his wanderings in self-existing boing; "I amr who am," said God ta
the mîidst of strangers; and preserved, when exposed Moses ; Exon. iii 14. From him (who is oaI himself,)

Perfumes the wifting gale! ta risk, the chastity of his spouse, the beloved and beau. ail things that are, derive thoir existence. lie is there-
B3y sacredi Sion's smed bards, oteus Sarah ; tire destined mother of the promised fore the author, preserver, and restorer of life. Could

pbrogen%. any figure then so appropriaîely represent him dead uporin
In strain prophetic sung, In titis appears the watclful care which the Saviour the cross, as the ioimnte brazont serpent did upon the

At length froim Jesse's royal rot, has over his church among the Gentiles; for, aecording tree ! The life itself dead in his assumed humanity, to
to Saint Paul, GAL.. iv. 24; the long barren Sarah preserve fromn death his sinful, but repenting people.; to

All pure and spotless sprung vas the prototype of the Saviour's church. It 'Was of preserve them fron death oterial,caused by the stigs of
this spiritual Sarah, the Saviour's spouse, thiat the sane the fiery serpents. by life eternal, as tnai dead upon the

'he hea'ns, to nurso thy growing stem, Apostle speaks as follows: " Christ, says lie, has so tree of the cross, to whom, (their:redemption being tius
Diitiil'd their brightest dew lovesd bis church, as to deliver himself up for her, that accomplished,) they a're bidden to look up for salvation ;

ho might sanctify her, cleansing her by the laver of -by whose wounds ve are healed ;" IsArAn liii.
And hov'ring o'er thine hallow'd top, water in the word of life; that lie might present ber to The devil, who was allowed for God' purpose to as-

Th' ethereal spirit flew. hituself a glorious church ; not having spot nor vrinklo, sume the serpent's forn, twhen lie tempted our first
nor anv such thing; but that she niîght be holy and mother Eve in Paradise; was the:false serpent; as li

Not Eden, in her blooming haunts, without blemish ;" EriiEs. v. 26. It is ta her that the promised lif <o tman against-God's threat ; but gave him
With ail her flow'rs so fair, beloved in the Canticle of Canticles, exclaims, I thou death ; wherea s Jesus Christ is the true serpent, whio, by

ar( ail fair, O my love, and there is no spot in thee ;" suffering death, gave man life. Th strength of the
Could boast a flowv'r so choice as thine' C r. iv. 7. O her unity and perfection; ber surpass- fiend's temiptation seems to have consisted in thtis, that

For worth and beauty rare. ing bcauty, like Sarah's, her briglit, universal visibility, Eve knowing the serpent ta br only a brute reptile un-
and her all.subduing power, the beloved speaks in the endowed with speech and reason; must therefore have

'Tvas sie, the stem froin Jesse' root, sarne place in the following mystical terns ; Il My dove wondered how il could speak ta ber as a rational being ;
. . is one ; my perfect one is one : She is the only one of and, tbough she should have turned with horror fram

God's virgm mother sprung ; ber mother ;" (the Jewish synagogue) -the choseri of the tempiter on hearng him give the lie ta God, (like ail
And ho the flow'r, her son divine, her who bore ber. The daughters" (the churches, her vho question ofGod'a truths revealedt whate'er theycannot

By aIl tie Projuicî's sung. lown genuine offspring in every place) "saw lier, and comprehend ;) she stopped to ponder how such a change
declared lier most blessed. The queebs and concubines," had takoen place in the reptile, so addressing lier ; and,

On hiam, in Jordan's stream baptiz'd, (the ruling puwers of the earth ; and even the false and following up, agamnst tlio.word ofGod, her-nwn guiltily
Desceand's the mystie dove; fornicating seetaries,) I and they praised her. Who is doubting conjectures, she -naturally enough irnitgted

she tiat cometh forth as the moring risitg; fait as the <bat it hai become rational by eating, es it -may have
And loud his son belov'd the site, ' moon ; bright gis the sua; terrible as an army in battle done before ber, of the forbiddeu finit. ience, teason-

Proclains him from above. array !" ib. ch. vi. 8, &c. " Under the apple treo I ing -on this falso conception, she must have concluded
raised thee up; thore thy mother was corrupted; thore that, as the serpent by eating of tlast fruit, of an irration-
Ssh was deflowered, who bore thee ;" ib. ch. viii. 5.- ai creature hisd beenme rational ; site and her husbatid,
That is, under the tree of the crosi, the tree, not of who vere rational beings, would, as the tempter affirmead,
knowledge unduly sought, but of faith in God's word ; "not die, but become es gods knowing good sani evil;"

TEfE CHRISTIAN RELIGION the mthe JTewish synagogue, the mother of the Christian GEzr. iii. 4, 5. lI this we are shewn from th& begin-
chu ih, having filled up the messure of her iniquity by ning the danger of reasoniug agaiist tha word of God,

DEOSTP.TE ntvixr.; puting the Saviour to death ; was deflowered & cast oiff; when duly revealed, however mucl it may surpass out
S EXHIB[TING in ITSELF TriU ENTIRE F11FILMENT and ber dsughter was raised up, the Christian church understanding ; which the Apostle tells us, '"must be

S among the Gentiles,as the Saviour had foretold ; "when brought into captivity, in obedience to Christ; 2d Cox.
1 Ac I am exalted fram the carthylj saii lie, 41I will draw-all x. 5.

JEwISH TYPES AND PROPHIECIES. things ta myself; Joux xii. 32 ; that is, aIl the nations The hieroglyphical sign&of the Saviour's ztb upon
hitherto sepamated from him by infidelity. To this same the cross ; the brazen serpent hung upon the .ree ; was
mystesy the Saviour alluded in lis speech with Nicoie- tie first CncIrIx; a wonder working image ; since ail

Dedicated Io our modern Freertinkers. mus; painting out ta himi the figurative meaning o the who looked upon it were cured of the bites of the fiery
bozen serpent raised up at God's command by Moses serpents ; Nuxin. xxi. 9; a figure most abhorred by the
in the wilderness ; Nwog. xxi. "As Mose," saidi he, fale serpent and bis brood, as the instrument of his dis-

CHAPTEa, v ' lified up the serpent in the desert, so must the Son oh comfiture ; the weapon,w.ith which the God-man aveng-
man be lifted up; that whosoever believeth in him may cd the wrongs doue to mnankind upon the mischief

BRAHAM'I CALLED.-SA RAH'S CHASTITY not perish, but may have life everlasting:-" JoHN iii. maker6 bead ; the Savioqr's ever glorious trophy, and
PROTECTED.-TH E SSRPENT AND dE L- 14. 15. sign of triumph, which shalf be borne before him by the

CrilSADEC.-GErEsis ch. xii.-ch. xiv. IS. Having touched upon this most remarkable figure of angels, whuen he descends et the- last day ta judge the
the Saviour's crucifixion, a fow more explanatory oh- world. It is the mystical letter Thau or T., signifying

I&order ta presorve the human race from being wholly servations are required ta show the exactness of its ful- in tie Hebrew tMe sign; namelyvof the Son of man; the
eèt awsy to destruction by the growing deluge of vice filment. And first, it is necessarv to know that the sign tbat saves from destruction those, on whose fore-
t infidelhty; and that ho nigh' show forth, in the ful- name of tho serpent in Hobrew is evc or Biee, whicb hcads it is marked ; EzEcu. ix. 0; as it isn uthe church

<ment of his promises, the excess of his msrcy and love signifies Lfe. And, indeed, fron this root is deived of Christ on the foreheads of ail who are baptized an


